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WIXX OUST DOCKERY.AGAINST THE IUBS.
WILMINGTON LETTER. Notice !

"
COWAN, A SUICIDE

CHIEF CLERK AT HEADQUAR-TER- S

SHOOTS HIMSELF, .

Stock

Taking'

Time
Wholesale Trade

Wms H Joint Citavau. . Murderer
'

Cuna-nt- . Will not Eadone Sharer.
C ' tte Fitr. rolltlenl ttoutp. ..;

- A. a. lour. .5

' 1 ' JOURNAL BUBKAIT,
; v"""RALEiaH, N. C, August 29.

Henry V. Cowao,' chief clerk in the

Democratic State beadqnariers here, com-

mitted euiciue at 9:30 this morning by

shooting bimtelf through the brain with a

revoNer. Oe hud been drinking for a

. day or two and his mind was unsettled.

A few minutes before the snooting lie

spoke to some gentlemen on tue fl or be-

low his room and bis language was almost

Incoherent'; The slu't was beard and
'i persons ran to tjift room, Cowan was -

ing across tbbed, with an open razor be--

: (Side him tJd the fatal revolver at bis feet.

Both 1mplis were pierced and much

)hr&p had extruded. He lived an hour.

4Tn sister Mm. C. B. Dixson and bis
ii . ...i.u L : ... i i.i., i n.AmAnB'Ultra weio Wliu mm JU UI3 ma. iuuu.cn .o,

f TTTA ni.vf.p ennta i, wniri. His brother. R.

H. Cowiio iif Durham,was telephoned for.

The dead man Ws widely known as
' toasoD, He was for twelve years in the

Stale treasury, part of the lime as liief

clerk. ' He was a zealous D.m-jcrut- His

- age was almost 40.' ...

Tbe Republicans announce as their pol

ley .that their shakers shall not paitic!- -

oato in any loint cunvasses. Their off- i-

cials say tliey believe they can have better
- t results ly speaking jilone. DeHiocmts

ridicule them greatly about this, ihePop- -

--ulUta have very little to say.

Governor Curr paid a reward uf 9201).

todav. lo D. A. Graothans of Moore coun
ty, for the capture of Nat. Moore, a white

".. man who cut his wife s throat in tbe prts
- enceof two other white men.

It is said now that the Republican? will

Inee for Congress in the 1 th district, but
' will put up a man of their own. Sliulbrd

is alleged to have sai l he hopes a Demo- -
' - rat would succetd hint ami this has

roused Reuublican wruth.

The feello between the Ruscll and

Dike; faction ot the Republicans bus bj
am meaus oied out,' despits allegtioos lo
Uhe contrary by officials ut thit party's

- dieadoitarters. It is Btid tiiat whenever

iRussull liiwls a Dockery man he gives the

$25
Reward.

Reward.
Reward. $25

Wo will pay 825.00 to the person
fVtio will bring us a stove that will
onipare In quality, flnlsb and

point ot cxcellenco with the

)

WE NOW HAVE

ON OUR FLOOR.

Wo will have as Judges three disinterested
lersoii8.

We wnnt you to see these stovea and
Uangca whether you wish to buy or not.

They are the handsomest stoves
ever shown In North Carolina, and
earn Is warranted by BUCK'S
STOVE & KANUK CO., and by
Slover Hardware Company to give
perJect satUtiietion or we will re-

fund your money.

nCiiIl and let us show you anvthinfT in
ill" lino vou iniiv need. We iruiLninttSH OUR
KICKS on anything we sell.

Yours Respectlully,

We have Some
NICE STYLES LEFT IN

Zeigler's Low Shoes,
Oxford's and Strap Sandals,

and a full line of his

MLSSKS AND CIIN.DItEX'S SHOES.

Late style Collars a Spec-
ially.

We will clos-- out our Inrue line ol
Men's, Hoys and Youth's C'lotliinjr ut a
great reduction.

A full line o( Trunks aud Bairs. Rol
ler Tinys a Specially.

Give us a cull.
Very Ti uly

W. B. Swindell & Co.

J. W. Smalwoot

It':ilcr in

TIi lilies! liino of

Staple and

Fancy Groceries
VTo. 75 Krond St.

Fresh goods received
daily.

Just Received !

A Supply of Siiiirle Tnlto

Puncture Prooi

Bicycle Tires !

List Price $15 per pair; my price for
SPOT CASH, g.00 each.

NO REPAIR OUTFITS
NECESSARY !

NO PUNCTURES TO
REPAIR !

Tliey cost a little more than some
cheaper Tires, but

Call early avoid the rush.

WM. T. HILL,
District Agent for

Columbia and Hartford Bicycles.
'Phono 80. 61 S. Front Street;

J. I. OA SKI XS,

School Books and
School Supplies.

STATIONERY,
Books and Booklets, Engraved

Cards ana Invitations, Hheoc
Music and Musical Instru-

ments.
STMail orders receive prompt atten

tion.

J. I). ASKIXS.
wit. strim. - JaS. BEDlfOND.

rasiunt, viee-mr- t.

S. 8. OUIOMM'y Treat. .

New Berne Ice Go
Maanfltetnran mt "

From Distilled Water. ? ,

Out-p- ut 20 Tons Di.lly.
Car Load Lots Solicited.

' Ice delirered dsily (except 8unday) S

a. ai, to 8 p m. ,; ,
' :

Sundays (retail only) 7 ft. m. to 12

soon. For prices ana other information,
address. B. & GUION, Manager.

Tbe Mpeech at
Wadeaboro iDlsfuita Hie Old

Spe'lal.
Raleigh. N. C, 29. Republicans

here declare, that they will

drop O. H. Dockery from their State

cketand nominate a straight-ou- t Repub
lican in his stead.

Uold Coming Over.
Special.

London, August 39. Today's export
of gold was nearly one million dollars.

This was withdrawn because it was
feared that the rate would rise.

It is estimated that ten million dollars
ill be exported lo America next week.

LARGE GOLD MOVEMENT.

Terr Heavy Imports From ' Europe.
Million Now on tbe Way.

Special.

New Yobk, Aujnst 29 There is now
en route from Europe $13,850,000 in gold

The imports of gold for the week are
$2,852,000; of silver $22,000.

BASE BALL.

National Leag-n- Games Played Yes
terday.

Special,

New York, August 29. New York,
Cleveland, 3. Second gnme. New

York, 4; Cleveland, 1. '

Philadelphia, Auqust, 29. Phila
delphia, 5; Cincinnati, 4.

Baltimore, August 29. Baltimore,
11; Pittsburg, 5.

Boston, August 29. Boston,! 0; Lou'f- -

ville, 0.

Bhooklyn, August 29. Brooklyn, 7;

St. T ouis, 1.

Washington, August 29. Washing
ton, Chicago, 15.

NO OAMRS

Monday, Ang-nu- t m.
Cleveland at New York.

Cincinnati nt Philadelphia.
Chicago at Washington.

Louisville at Doston.
St, I.on is at Brooklyn.

Pittsburg at Baltimore.

IIOW TnR CLUBS 8TANO.

CLl'BS. w. I.. P. c.
Baltimore, 14 38 .01)2
Cincinnati, (t'J 39 .039
Cleveland, (Ifi 42 .007
Chicigo. (!4 47 .577

59 49 .540
Pittsburg, o8 49 .542
Brooklyn, 52 50 .481
Philadelphia, 52 57 .477
New York, 53 59 .468
Waahmuton, 42 Oi .300
St. Loui9, 84 74 .315
Louisville, 27 70 .255

THE MARKETS.

New York, August. 29.

OPENING, CLOSE.

Cotton, January, 7.01 7.55

CinCAao, August 29.

opening, ci.ohe.
October Wheal, 57i 57

Pork, 5.05 5.70
RillB, 5.30 5. 21 J

Just Received

Direct from the mill a fresh Carload

of C. G. A. VOIGT & CO'S.

SNOW - DRIFT

Best Fancy Patent Floor.

CALLA LILLY

Full Roller Patent Flour.

STAR !

Flour-- Patent -

.Three of the best grades ot Flou

on the market. Every barrel not

fonnd as represented mar be ro

turned and money will be refunded

Prices guaranteed.

McDANlEL 4 GASKILL

Wholesale and Retail Grocers,

71 Broad 8t., New Berne, N. O.

; For Sale.
Pursuant to a Judgment of the Super

ior court of Uiaveo county, in a special
orocecdlns to make, asset. I will sell at
public auction, at nie court house door
In the cltT of New Berne, at 12 o'clock
M., Monday, October 6th, 1800, tbe
raultT of relomptio-- i of W. G. Brlnson,
deceased. In the hou and lot situated on
on tbe north side of South Front street,
between Middle and Hancock atreeij,nnw
occupied br 0. o. Hill. Tirms or tale,
cash. 8. M. B KIN SON,

Exc'r of W. U. BrintoD, dee'd.

Many Killed by she Bletera. The
Armed .Mub Cawed Belara of
Terrar. ..,

Bbrliic, 'A dispatch from Constanti

nople says that an attempt was made to

start a revolution, - A body of Armeni-

ans made an attack upon the banks and a

number of houses in Gnlata and Constan

tinople, slaughtering tbe inhabitants cf

the dwellings and occupants of the shops

and throwing their bodies into the streets

The polico and military made no attempt

to interfere with tbe mob. It is expected,

tho dispatch . says, that French troops

will be landed in Gulnta.

London Dispatches from Constant! If
noplo telling of tho revolutionary move

ment eiiy that a party of forty men, armed

with revolvers and bomb?, forced their

way into the Ottoman Bunk, killing the
gendarmes who were guarding the doors.

Tbe clerks fired and took refuge In the

office of the Tobacco Regie, which is next

door to the bank. The attacking party

posted themselves at tbe windows and

upon the root of the bank and kept np a

lively exchange pi shots with the police.

Riotous ontbreiks also took place in
various parts of Ga'ata, the largest

suburb of Constantinople, a number of

shons being sacked and many persons

killed and wounded.

Up to a late hour tbe Ottoman Bank
us still in possession of the bend which

bad seized it. A bomb was exploded
near the guard house iu Constantinople,
killing several soldiers anil wounding n

number of others. Tbe British war ship
Dryad and the Fr neb and Italian Guard-ship- s

have steamed up to Galata. There
Is- - no doujt that the rioting is the work

of the Armeni.un Revolutionary Society.
Paris. The directors of the Ottoman

Band, in Galata, the business centre of
Constantinople, have wired the manager

of the bank's Paris office that the disturb
anc.es which occurred there are nded, and

that everything is well with the bank and

quiet in the city, thanks to the energetic
intervention of tbe Sultan.

Professor Grosvtnor in his work on

Constantinople deicribes Galata as "a
Western city stranded in the E.ist; a
Europe in metropolis, making part and

parcel of the Mussulman capital." Solid

Italian stiuclures erecte l six centuries
ago surest Italy rather than tbe E;ist

Though French is more often heard in

Galnta toilny the common language until
a generation ago was lialian. Tiie place
has borne this name eV3r since the third
century btfote Christ. It la said that
maoy e priests of that place still be

lieve it was te this city that St. Paul ad'

dressed his Epistle to the Gulutiunt.

The commercial spiiit dominates Gala

ta today. Its Exchange is tbe ossein

bling plr.ee daily of many traders. The

inhabitants are largely European Chris

tians. There are besides the banks and

business houses a number tof churches in

the place. The Armenians, who are said

to have led in .the disturbances at the

Ottomau Bank, are very numerous in

Galata, and the oldest Armenian church
In Stamboul is situated in this business
superb. The Armenian! also have several

schools and a college there, aid a number

of benevolent institutions.

Telegraphic Heme.
' Outbreaks of violence have oceuredal
Ontonagon, Mich., over the distribution

of food and other supplies to the burned

out people of that place.. The Sheriff

reported to have asked tbe Governor for

troops. :

Eight persons were Injured In a runa

way on the race track at Rnsbville, Ind
A horse ran away and dashed Into
crowd of 8,000 people, causing a stain
pede. Many fcere knocked down, but not
seriously hurt. ' '

George Washington, the attorney for
Walling, has filed a petition with the
clerk of tbe Court of Appeals, at Frank
fort, Kj for tbe extension of sixty days'

time for filing a transcript. Tbe time
expires September 8. Judge Hasclrigg
will probably grant tbe extension.

' A memorandum filed by Justice Depue,

of tbe Supreme Court of New Orleans,
declare constitutional the law of March

26, 1893, whereby some sixty odd lay
Jndgeslof the Court ot .Common Pleas

fir difltrent counties of the State Were

legislated out of office on April 1 last.

The boilers furnlJilng the motive

power for Lovell & Smith's mill, at
English, Ind., exploded, instantly killing

Tolbert Dootey, engineer, and Samuel

Doods, sawyer. William Cummings, tire-ma-n,

was badly scalded (bout the body

and face. Low wntor caused , the explos

ion. .'V ' "
; - .u

At an early hour yesterday morning

the statue Republic, which stood at the

be id of tbe grand basin, In Jackson Park
durlnjr the Columbian' Exposition, was

burned by order of the South Bide Pai

Commissioners.' Tue figure cost about

$25,000, and-wa- sixty feet high, Stand-

ing on a pedestal folly feel in height.

The United States Guide and Imforma-tio- n

Company, with an authorized oapl

tal of 1,OCO,000, lia.s been filed articles of:
Incorporation with the Secretary of State

Xew Jersey. The C mpnny la formed for

the purpose of furnitJiing the public with

a uniform corps uf guides at different rail
rO!iil and steamboat stnt: !' and for other

Hr'p''W!a,

Hatter' name lo his "Man Friday' and
' says 'put bint on the b'aca list; we want

' to remember his name.'
. Democratic State Chairman Manly s,iy

he thinkl electoral fusion with the. Popu,
lists will be armogd In 10 days. Popu

THE CAMPAIGN TO OPEN WITH

JARYIS.

CatloB ArrlTlas;. Fine Car Service.
The Cralner Balelarh Sa Came. ; Wll- -

mlBBjIonlaa Honored, cycling
ea tbe Beaeb.

Journal Burbait, )
Wilmington, N. C. Ann. 29.

The campaign will be opened here on

Thursday next, with Thos.

Jarvis, as the speaker.
After Ibis meeting it is hoped In have

many noted speakers, before tbe election

akes place.' Wilmingtoniats areanxiour- -

waiting enlightenment on tbe great

issues of tbe day, and Jarvis will have a
large audience.

Cotton is coming in, in sufficient qmn
titles, to make some stir. The Champion
Compress, was was at work one day this

week, preparing cotton for shipment by

New York steamer.
For a place of this sizo, wc have a

street car sjstcm that is a ciedit to any

city. The cars tun on a ten minute sched

ule, and make the time. One day's travel

lately counted up htiy live hundred peo

ple, and no accidents occurred.

After a great amount of letter wilting"

back and forth, in regard to the cruiser
ilaleijih coming ta Soulhpoit, to receive

her testimonial, the matter is at last tel.
tied. Capt. Miller commanding the Hal

eigli, in whose bunds was left the decision

of his ship crossing our bar, has written
the Chsmlier of Commerce, slating his
ship Will come t Soutbport sometime in
October to rei eive tbe testimonial.

Tbe punch bowl, which is North Ouro
lina's gitt to the Raleigh is ut last com
pleted. It will bo in Wilmington in a Tew

weeks, and will be displayed to the p ublic.

Mr. Thoe D. Meares, of the Seaboard

Air Line, and a prominent Knights of
Pythias member, received quite an honor
at the meeting of the supreme Lodge a

Cleveland, Ohio. lie was elected euprcmc
master ol the Exchequer.

As we have no bicycle track, the racars
when desivons of holding competitions of

speeii, go down to uean view lit atli,
d bold tin races on the lia.'d sind, pio

vided the tide does not interfere.
The Wilmington base ball ieam it

awaiting patiently the arrival ot the learn
from your town, and confidently expects
to down them, or at least make a hard

fiyht.

There seems ta be a general setting
down to s, us September

approaches, and some go d substantia
luiildiniis, are being built to be occupied

ss offices. Tbe Fall is al ways tbe busy
mason with us, and theeirly shipments
of cotton, has hastened the improvemcn
in commercial life.

An Indian mound was discovered in

Brunswick county this week, by tbe
graders, on the Soulhpoit and Wilmington

railroad. Several skeletons, and a number

of arrow beads, and other relics, were

unearthed.
Mr. Wm. Calder is Wilmington's dele

gate to tbe sound money convention at

Indianapolis to be held next .Wednesday

fie left today for tbe convention.

To Succeed Place.
Special.

Raleioh, N. O. August 29 John E,

Ray for years instructor In the deaf, mule
and blind iostitnlion here, la eleMed prin
cipal to succeed Place.

Ho la bow principal of the colored
Ohio State institution, where his salary Is

(2500, bnt it is believed . be will come
' 'here.

Cattle riasao Rear Charlotte.
8peelal. '

Raleigh, N. C, August 29 Gov,

Carr is notified that twenty cattle have

died at the dairy Hear Charlotte, of a dis

ease believed to be anthrax, and that
local veterinarians are unable to stop
the disease. , , ...

Tbe Governor requests Dr. Salmon,

Chief of tbe U. S. Bureau of animal

dustry to send an expert there immediately

WANTS IN9EHNITY.

Tbe Beaeaa far Crnsler Baaereft'e
. 'i.Trip ta Boapherus.

SpaolaL

Washington, D. C August 29.
spite oi the denials of "the Navy Depart
ment, it la nrmty Believed that tue secret
voyage of the little cmis-- r Dnncrolt it for

the Bosphorus. . : 1

" It is matt d that the hastening of tbe
cruiser I torn this port was Jduj to Secre

tary Onley's irripttienee at. the delay
paying lbs small ludemniiy'du-- t forAmtri

can's mltsion property which was destroy
' 'ed.

AQAIN3T REP0BU0ANI8M.

Doekory DrelarM for Brgmm ava4

WnlMI. Will Hoi Aceosil
can Homlaatloa. , -

tMoui ' ,

Wades bobo, N. C, August 29 W.
A. Guthrie and O. H. Dockery spoke to

a large crowd here, today. "

O. H. Dockery Mt unwell at tbe be-

ginning of hie speech but warmed np and
made a powerful and significant address.

He declared against Wm. McKlnlej,nd
declared for Uryao and Watson, aud said

though tbe Republicans might keep him

on the Republican Bute ticket, It would
be a late day before ho accepted their
tiov

' utlon. '' .

" lists do n t say so. - The fact is there is a

revolt against fusion and it la in the inuks
. of both parties. - There is plenty of plain

100 small Full Cream
Cheese.

250 boxes Tobacco
rom 15 to 30 cents.

100 cases Pie Peach
es.

75 cases table Peach I

es.
100 cases Baking
owders.
100 cases Soap.
50 cases Starch.
75 tubs pure Lard.
100 cases Brandy

Fruit.
Lorillard and Gail &

Ax Snuff,

it

Prices.

And other things too
numerous to mention,
as cheap as the cheap
est.

JOHN DUNN

55 & 57 Pollock St

BARGAINS

i Bicycles.
In order to make room tor my new stock

of wheels. I will sell lor the next :l days
the following second hand wheels, as
good as new, at prices named below :

One 24 Inch Misses wheel, new, tM 00

One 24 lnoh Qotham,boyH,second hand, 2D on

One 28 Inch Royer, Gents, second hand .10 On

One 20 Inch Gotham, Misses, sucond
hand 25 oo

One 28 Inch Bollis, Gents, good as new, 43 00

One 28 Inch Fenton. Gents, second hand 30 00

One 28 Inch Royer, Gents, good as new, 35 00

One 28 Inch Malestic. Gents, good as
new S5 Oil

One 28 Inch Gales, Gents, second hand 30 on

One 24 lneh Westminister, Misses, sec.
ond hand, 20 00

One 28 Inch Hoyer,Ladles,sucond hand, 29 00

These are all in good order and are high
grade wheels. We also have some cheaper
second hand wheels which wc are offering
at great bargains. A full lino ol Novelties
will be sold at greatly reduced prices.

Mr. Plttman who has been unwell lor the
past few weeks Is at his post again and anx-
ious to serve those who desire repairing of
any kind done.

F. S. DUFFY.

AGENCY

Hazard
Gun Powder.

MERCHANTS SATE MONEY

BY LEAVING YOUR OR-

DERS WITH ME.

F. ULRICH, Grocer.
40 MIDDLE STREET.

ElConfectloiiery
Yon will find an assortment of
fresh Nuts, 20o , per lb. Lemon
and Peppermint stick Cand j
made fresh every week. Our
assortment of Pipes are com-

plete, and we tell oar goods
cheaper than von can get them
in the city.. Try us.

x. armor co.

Silw, Cold or tticb
Will be taken lo exchsnge for Board by

MRS. 8. E. CREDLE,
Corner of Middle sod Broad Streets,

, TERMS REASONABLE.
Acommdati0a rirt-Olas- s.

talking being done. ' " ' "

On the 8th of J tine J. R. Place of III!

."' nois was elected by a vote ot 8 to 2 of

And the Knife

Is

Again

Applied

to

Values !

All

Departments

Share

in

the

CXJT I

Sincerely hoping to
receive the same liber
al patronage extended
my predecessors, and
promising to use every
effort to make it ad
vantageous to all.who
buy of me.

1

Successor to

the diiectora, superintendent at tbe insll
- tutioos for blind and deaf-mu'- here.

Tbera are two institutions. In one are the

waits w:ad; in the otuer coturea aeai- -

i motes and blind.; The acts of 1887

quires that a superintendent' shall have t
. vears experience ss a teacher of deaf-mute-s

and blind. He is a very able Instructor
' ol blind, but has bad no experience with

' deaf mutes. - There was a storm of ob--

jeetioni at his election and the summary
displacement of superintendent W. J.
Young. Last evening the directors met
and received from Governor Carr,1 letter
for the' attorney general giving at his

official opiolon that Place was pelig lble.

Place accordingly tendered bis resignation

which was at Itwastbouht
- he would make a fight, as he had commit--

tit cornered. lie bbs he believes be Is

' eligible aod that no court would accept

the evidence on which the attorn y gener- -

. l basea his opinion. Tbe trustees any

that during his brief term bis manage-

ment was excellent.

students arc arriving to attend the Slate

. Agricultural and Mechanical College ' It
a. mnA .nnin K'nrlr lifl Twkon Ainu frt In.
crease tbe attendance, which last term was

quite small. ,

It ii expected that T. W. Arrasmltb,
' of Kentucky, will establish extensive

horse training s'ables here at the State
Fulr grounds, .:', "'

.The purses offered at the approaching

State Fair for racing, amounting to $2,.
S00, are expected to attract some speedy

horses. Col. Beneban Cameron says

that as the fair here is just one week later
- than the one at Richmond it will prove

particularly convenient for exhiDitors lo
como to this city. '

There aro many Democrats who say

they want tiro "Gold Democrats'' to vols
out-rig- lor McKiulcr .and align them-

selves on that side. .

The Republicans are thought to have

advices tending to make them feel certain

that tho will return
to their old party that Is the Republl
cans who in 1891 voted tho Rnpullst tick'

el will return to the mother party.

It is stutej that some Populists have

etpie p thwiiwilves "9 'Meslrona of get'
tii out of the limits ol tlio Republicans."

"li.i:i iaacm-iBii- t rumor that tiie Re--

I h i'l rt 'it i) to endorse the rop--

' i ii f r'istli


